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The ALA has named eight of his young adult books “Best Books for
Young Adults,” and four of his books appeared on Booklist’s Best
100 Books of the 20th Century. Crutcher has received the ALAN
Award, the NCTE SLATE Intellectual Freedom Award, the Margaret
A. Edwards Lifetime Achievement Award, and Writer Magazine’s
Writers Who Make a Difference Award. In addition to writing,
Crutcher works as a therapist and child protection advocate.
His life experiences in rural Idaho, in urban Oakland, in
education, and in mental health keep his
fiction rooted in real life.

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

WORKSHOP SESSION 1

(pick one)
1A: Spark Creativity With
Google's Applied
Digital Skills
Mary Carrier,
Mohawk Valley Library System

Google's Applied Digital Skills website,
created in 2017, offers over 150
lessons. Mary Carrier will share her
experiences of successfully engaging
the school-aged community to
embrace this suite of learning and
inspire you to do the same!

1B: Censorship from All Sides
Chris Crutcher,

Author, Keynote Speaker

Crutcher will discuss censorship as he
has experienced it, from the early
1980s to now.

1C: Screen Free Week
Gail Brown,
Voorheesville Public Library

Workshop attendees will receive
resources and learn about partnering
with schools, local organizations, and
businesses to: fund screen-Free Week,
plan and organize screen-free
programs, activities and events,
organize a team of volunteers, and
create enticing PR that spreads the
message community-wide.

1D: Go "All-In" On Teens

[Table Talk Presentations]

TT #1 - DIY Teen
Beth Bomba,

William K Sanford Public Library
Whether it's in person, on Zoom, or a Take
& Make, teens love a good DIY project. Get
ideas and inspirations (including samples
& take-aways) from a library program
that's been running for over 6 years.

TT #2 - Not Another Teen
Volunteer Program
Emily Dowie,

Greenburgh Public Library
Discover how GPL's volunteen program
accomplishes its mission of providing an
avenue for teen life-long learning and
empowerment and how you can use it as
a model to create your own.

TT #3 - Got Game?
Mary Klucznik,

Chittenango High School Library
It's time friends! Time to start a gaming
club in your library even if you've never
played a video game before. Learn how we
got our 10+ year group started!

TT #4 - Shutter Squad
Emma & Kevin Rogan,

Crandall Public Library
Learn about this photography program
for tweens, ages 10-13, in which kids learn
from professionals and exhibit their work
in the library gallery.

WORKSHOP SESSION 2

(pick one)

2E: Welcoming LGBTQ+ Patrons
Stephanie Markham,
Jarvis Public Library

Find out how you can better support
your LGBTQ+ patrons. This workshop
will touch on physical and digital
spaces, collection development, and
programs and events.

2F: The Roadmap to Reading
Starts at the Library!
Marion Waldman,
Teach My Kid to Read

This workshop will provide an outline
of how librarians can help improve
literacy with early and striving readers.
Learn what resources help and how to
implement programming to help
parents/caregivers teach their kids to
read.

2G: Censorship from All Sides
Chris Crutcher,

Author, Keynote Speaker

Crutcher will discuss censorship as he
has experienced it, from the early 1980s
to now.

2H: Make It Real: When
Libraries & Local
Businesses Work Together
to Tackle the Digital Divide
Christolin Michel,

Albany Public Library

We all know the digital divide is real
and that public libraries help to address
that divide. But what happens when
library patrons can't come into the
library to utilize technology? Learn
about how the Albany Public Library
adjusted to produce new means of
virtual access for various age groups in
their community [middle schoolers, high
schoolers, undergrads, and seniors] and
how they taught their community how
to access those services.

WORKSHOP SESSION 3

(pick one)

3J: Empowering Teen
Leaders & Teen
Leadership Councils
Elissa Valente,
William K Sanford Public Library

Jennifer Gay & Jane Enkler,
Patterson Library

Learn how two libraries serving very
different populations created
successful teen groups using different
models. Both groups exmphasize
leadership and community service.
Take away tips and tricks from this
session, and begin to create a model
that works for you!

3K: The Magic of Music

3L: We Need Diverse Books
Programming
Maggie Gall Maynard
& Alyssa Newton,
Onondaga Free Library

You did a diversity audit for your
collection... now what? Join in on this
session to begin actively promoting your
diverse collection of books and get them
into the hands of your patrons/students.
Learn how Onnondaga Free Library
created innovative programming and
new school partnership initiatives to
help boost circulation and encourage
thoughtful reviews and discussions
around award nominated and award
winning diverse materials for k through
12th graders.

Diana L. Kane, M.Ed.,
Creative Connection

Whether it's a simple hello song, using
a shaker, or moving like animals,
musical elements can add a great deal
to any story hour. Come to learn and
share ideas about how simple additions
can engage the audience, excite them
about books/literacy, and educate all
the same time!

3M: Censorship from All Sides
Chris Crutcher,
Author, Keynote Speaker

Crutcher will discuss censorship as he
has experienced it, from the early
1980s to now.

LODGING &
SERVICE PROJECT

Things of My Very Own, Inc. is a non-profit organization that provides crisis
intervention services to children impacted by extensive abuse and/or neglect
and at-risk of a Child Protective Services intervention. Their goal is to
keep children together with non-abusive family members and out of
the foster care system, whenever possible. Things of My Very Own,
Inc. recognizes the need for children to have basic necessities
and things of their very own as soon as possible,
so they can begin their healing process.
We will be collecting BABY and KIDS hygiene products
(body wash, shampoo, lotion, toothpaste, etc.)
on the day of the conference.

REGISTER ONLINE

Beginning @ Noon on January 3rd

$135 NYLA YSS* Member
$145 NYLA Member
$170 Non-Members

$150 NYLA YSS* Member
$160 NYLA Member
$185 Non-Members

* The YSS rate also applies to students, members of NYLA SSL, &
members of youth divisions of other state or national library associations.

ALL ARE WELCOME at this event, formerly known as the Past Presidents'
Dinner. Join the YSS Executive Board, Past YSS Presidents, and keynote
speaker Chris Crutcher, for an evening of food, fun, and friendly faces.
This reception also features a silent auction to raise
money for the Ann Gibson Scholarship Fund.
Each $40 ticket includes food, a non-alcoholic
beverage, and a FREE raffle ticket for
the door prize raffle basket!

